
The busy Metro Rail Tran sit Line 3, which had grabbed head lines for con stant
break downs in re cent years, could be re stored to its orig i nal con di tion in two and a
half years, the Depart ment of Trans porta tion said on Tues day.
The DOTr, for the �rst time, re leased de tails of a plan to tap Ja panese com pa nies to
re ha bil i tate and main tain the al most two decades-old MRT3, which runs along the
cru cial Edsa in Metro Manila.
The DOTr said it hosted last week o�  cials from the Japan In ter na tional Co op er a -
tion Agency (Jica) dur ing a so-called ap praisal mis sion. The event cov ered tech ni cal
mat ters on the size, scope and project cost of the MRT-3 re ha bil i ta tion project.
Based on those dis cus sions, the DOTr said the project would cost an es ti mated
34.48 bil lion yen or close to P17 bil lion.
The re ha bil i ta tion and main te nance will take some43 months. It said 31 months
were al lo cated “for the si mul ta ne ous re ha bil i ta tion and main te nance works to re -
store MRT3 to its orig i nal de sign con di tion and ca pac ity.” The re main ing 12 months
would be for a so-called de fect li a bil ity pe riod.
The DOTr said the new main te nance and re ha bil i ta tion provider would be gin work
start ing this June. The loan sign ing is also tar geted for next month.
While it did not name the provider, the DOTr in pre vi ous state ments said they were
con sid er ing the tan dem of Su mit omo Corp. and Mit subishi Heavy In dus tries. Mit -
subishi-Su mit omo han dled main te nance op er a tions for the MRT3’s �rst 12 years of
op er a tions.
The project scope will in clude the MRT3’s power sup ply sys tem, over head cate nary
sys tem, ra dio sys tem, CCTV sys tem, pub lic ad dress sys tem, sig nal ing sys tem, rail
tracks, road rail ve hi cles, de pot equip ment, el e va tors and es ca la tors and other sta -
tion build ing equip ment, the DOTr noted.
The DOTr may even tu ally al low the pri vate sec tor to as sume op er a tions of the
MRT3. Metro Pa ci�c In vest ments Corp. last year bagged orig i nal pro po nent sta tus
for its P12.5-bil lion o�er to re ha bil i tate, op er ate and main tain the MRT3 for a pe -
riod of 30 years.
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Once ap proved by the Na tional Eco nomic and De vel op ment Author ity, Metro Pa -
ci�c’s o�er will be sub jected to a com pet i tive chal lenge.
The DOTr is � nal iz ing the re sults of an au dit to de ter mine whether it could use 48
train coaches sup plied by Chi nese com pany CRRC Dalian. It ear lier tapped Ger -
many’s TUV Rhein land as in de pen dent con sul tant for the au dit.
John Batan, DOTr un der sec re tary for rail ways, said pre vi ously that the TUV Rhein -
land re sults would “guide” the DOTr in the scope of works to be un der taken by the
Ja panese providers.


